January 15, 2010

To:  COE College Council


    Guest: Tami Arthaud, Acting Dept. Head CLSE, Counseling, Leadership and Special Education; Roberta Aram, Professor CEFS, Childhood Education and Family Studies.

From:  Deanne Camp, Chair

MINUTES from COE COLLEGE COUNCIL Tuesday, January 11, 2010.

1. Approval of Approval of November 2009 minutes.
2. Curricular Proposals:

   CLSE: Program Change or Deletion:

   1) SPE 617 Effective Practices in Special Education. Change prerequisites for SPE 617-\textit{passed}
   2) SPE 517 Effective Practices in Special Education. Change prerequisites for SPE 517-\textit{passed}
   3) Graduate Certificate in Autism Spectrum Disorders-\textit{passed}
4) Master of Science in Education, Special Education: Mild to Moderate Disabilities Emphases. Add an Accelerated master’s degree option for undergraduate Special Edu. majors-passed

CEFS: Course Change or Deletion:

1) ELE 429 Methods of Teaching of Mathematics in Elementary Schools-passed
2) ELE 434 Methods of Teaching Science in Elem. Schools-passed
3) ELE 438 Methods of Teaching Social Studies in Elementary Schools-passed
4) ELE 440 Classroom Management and Assessment in the Elem. Classroom-passed
5) ELE 500 Current Issues and Applications in Elem. Education-passed
6) ELE 510 The Reflective Practitioner-passed

CEFS: Program Change or Deletion:

1) ECE Program-passed

3. Adjournment